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Rationing Hits 794tli 
Lads With Real Bang!

Bjr SOT. BILIi 8PBNCBS
Borrownic a straiife auto theae days in a Tery touchy subject to 

a few NOQ-Ooms of Um aquadioo. It seems that after going to much 
trouble to borrow thg auto these good men really bad themselves a 
time. Jtjsi outside the gate tber went out of gas^ but that was easy, 
a push from ttie flimt car that came aloag, teought them to a gas 
station. I mean' one that sells gas. Than ou they sot ter the Metroi^ 
oils of Mount Olive Riding merrily along <he highway a wild hammer* 
Ing started in the engine. Btoming the good ^lip Ftyi^ Parts, out ttey 
got to look over the motor.

It was stlU' there, but tt sfema 
as though the oil had never been
checked, as a matter of fact it was! 1 ^g
bone dry. Mount OUve wasn't too| V I
far sway, so they decWed they 
could make it bcdore the motor 
>lew up. It was hardly out of se^ 
and speed when the fftiMiing blow 

me A blowout. That was aU 
JMy needed. Off with the tire and 
" with the ancient resemblance 

of a opare arith arhich they were 
afraid to even oontinue to Mount,
Olive. S you think this isn’t oar*:
- >ct to the ’T" contect Sgt. Pago*' 
telski.

Pfc. “Bombs Awsy''Jack Arm- __ __________ _____ ___  ___
is now in charge of t h e the tM In purchasing War Bonds 

I of tbs snsdron. m to tea Ihhd War Loan Drive. 
I of Opl. hUke Br^^ipraios the Lord, we have paaaed 

who is now on fnrtoaOi vg to the tbs awmonttloni 
3lii homertmd In Om •tata of Mw. our
Jersey. BssshnII who have played

Wen, with SgL Bogdaa away on so niagnlflcwitly throoghout the 
fnrloii^ rcvhaps be will he able saaeoa, and to wtoBtog tbs nsy> 
to ragafa aonaa of tbe hair Ibat ott Sertoa. niaoa of na who attend- 

f«d toaaa gamw. and there ware a g 
a gnat nmny. enjoyed Owsi he-

Really. 
Gloats!

By PVT. MBTBB V. T<bi8 
Ihe 13th Mess Oroup went over

Day

Major Carter 
Is 333d's Most 
Liked (Hficer
By S-SGT. ADAM 8BNDEB8K1 
Accumulation of war boiuls and 

.war babies Is tbe popular trend 
I as verified by 1st Lt Elmer P. 
Mezsa, Oroup Personnel Officer* 
who proudly announces the addt* 
Uon of a seven pound boy to bis 
stock of wealth. Congratulations 
from all the boys.

C. O. Major Walter E. Carter 
gained a well-deserved popular
ity with the boys who recognise 
characteristics: tbe o[(ir-*r *‘/ho 
personally checks your barracks 
dally and decides wbo merits the 
Bonor Award for the week: the of* 
fleer whoee aiH>earanee gives one 
the Irepresilai tbst ha has quite 
a O. I. wardrobe and is the tai
lor's best eustoomer; the oofficer 
whose politeness makes you area- 
der if you are In the Army —me 
equal firmness arill convince you 
that you are if you pvt your doubt 
to a test throvgb any ef tbe Ar* 
tleleo of War: the officer who 
hands you the dore-mi without a 
qvli; tbe crfflcer wheet rank la 
seen but not heard.

The organlsatlOD’a versatile Ad- 
■ Jntant. Captain flberman Perrw, 
lend the popohu' Plana B TratotaB 
Officer, 1st Lt Vernon P. 
were transferred and tbe bo^ 
good wishes go with tbean.

In answer to many nngTlto. tbo 
. (tall omcer with toe wmt Point 

tbe linalenanta are milttary bearteg who ee ably to- 
cutting. And it*a all Iheir own* toe. 2nd Us. Ifilton'H. Weiss S'm Group cennaiaM at tbe ----- - - - Reviews on the paradep-Tttt'and H*I*n Dari* oi* tfe* lucky iwopl* who tn* ainhiiip th* 

bote te Major Oataso and Captain knile into that luedons U.'S. O. oaks. Thoy. trore mnried Base Oroup Oomnaader.
'I®** Saturday ol Ckopol Nura^ 4 and the cedto wob port pfl Although j^tiongblp le.hanipar- 

to hrtogtog our Tnni to the , rfmrrfimn i-^rmmnw  ̂ n«* tv residing to e^aratenrigbthe reoeputn oeremony. tborboods, a well-plM^ atento
~|beld at the Munlcfpal Oelf ffauteetoigt BaOy Patrick recant fur- 

Mgfa ralitmad trees borne to- 
Reebaster, M. T., aaya tt was ‘won- 
ilsrftil * eesrdtoful*. Pet reports 
tbnt aMttens toere ere worktng 
eery bard and dptng tbeir utmost 
to get tois totag over as quickly

girl-Bagt Luke Plamt sad 
trbnd Oonaie are wtry. very so- 
rtam. Lake myatowse no telUn*

arrangtog fw K. P’a had taken 'Doc’^ftSeto* recent pho-
away from him. ftoat girl-frknd Betty is really

That laD't a Jap arUb a ^*—>*»** glamosnua 
on, that Is S-Bgt. Harvwr Haddsd. deadi

tb« *®I:i OpL Nicholas Dorofee is a eon-
^ the squadron. m -ts3t visttor to Mt. ollve...Tbe 

enough said about him. irtason...girl - friend Wilma Uvea
Some of the Old Guard of the there. i

outfit are gone now as everytK<' I cbl. James Maetotyre recently!______ ________
no doubt knows. We ^ came oo calmated ISth Weddmg Anntver>|dldates, See SgC

Bonds Bought By The 
Bushel In 11th Ac Sq

By SGT8. BOOEB TPEOOTTB
a^ JACK UrSCBRg

lout the fotmar 4l0lh and the SStod 
boys in the **hi^ lost 

I mood.” Comments are stin being 
|beard shout the deUcioos chlckea, 
{potato salad, barbeene aandwlabea, 
not to mentioo lbs drtoka. aeng 
feats and sports activities wbten 
rounded off d>e goodwill spirit. The 

I officers of tbe Squadron and guests 
and they do not appear 4n tbe nest added seasoning to toa party and 
------  ----------- --OMech, f -----“------------ *--------- ---------------- -------taaae of the Air-( have pa- tt was not unusual to recover from

Tech. Sgt. James M. Stamper of.tlence, as there may be quite a a tackle and look Into, the grinning
---------   * the orderly room taforms us that'feif wbo are ahead of you. Look face of tbe tackier wboee sblrl

A Georgia Peach in- thin squadron exceeded Us War’for the min the following Issue or lapel glistened arith bars. Tbe 410*h 
Bond quota by ISI per cent. Our {even the one after, as each group is designated ms night ”A” of 
quota was $3,000 and the f 1 n a 1 or squadrwi is allotted Just so znoch this organlaaticn with 1st Lt John 
tabulation showed $7,000. Keep It space. Plrat come, first put in. :BL. Elfert in charge, 
up, men. I Occasionally members of tbe Pellegrino, who dropped tbe ' 3-

Tbe lltb Academic Squadron is squadnxi become hoepUaUsed.. ro^ bout by a close decUlon at 
iMuiii* » c»U for bMtoUwU CM-'

the same train Cpl. Bteve Biako. 
T-ggt Bbert O. Ora. OpL Max 
Olnsbarg, OpL Bari MUIsr. P f o.
------- ‘ick. Serb Bright, lbs Itttto

* Ed WmaTlwrwm vbose

sary. His wife visited him in Golds- the order): 
bore ter tbe occasion. Oongratula- 

_ Maof
CnL Joe Oraansteto has been aU

"Pete” Beylo in

radoid at win
nnlwa for tbe and

and BMB of toe eq—^tton ostond 
the best wlsbea to tosm on tbclr 

Ibey were a

he past
_ _____  — Hto wife to .
Lure tor a stay to Goldsboro.

Bgl Pat DlLoreztoo's ear trokr 
down, and aB the men to Golds
boro are trytag to pot ber togelh- 

Loots Un ape ride the

room If Interest^. If 
sufficient mtorat to also shown In 
bowling, a taam may bo aaaeidbled 
to play teama fiprtieonlliif other 
sqmdnxto on thto field. Amongst 
us are stddtors with profesional, 
sesal-profeastonal and oollega ex- 
pertanw to basketbaO.

Bera to an opportanlty to rasume 
wbere yon toft off bade home, and 
to reprnaont ttaa flnoat aquadron on 
thto field. TTwre win atoo be a 
ebanoe. If one iiiaeriTwi tEp. to rep- 
raamt tbto port aralnst some ol 
tbe entstaadtog nuntary and ool- 
lege fives totol meotfan of the 
ooantry. Ptoal plana depmd 

icttVB ^ycra'. Watdi

Whenever poaaibie, a few visits by ^r the benefit of Sgt. Itoankto 
tbe Sports Arens last woek. tbe 
consensus of opinion to tbe Snuad- 
ran Is that yon are stin "t h a 
dtomp.” Nice beadworb and foeb 
work. Praidde

for complete details. „ ^
we regret that be has left us 

and wira a good aeldler ail the 
good lock he deervea. wberrvar he 
may be rtattoned. Joe Arena, our. 
former reporter, bas left a vacan
cy wbl^ win be hard to fin. It 
was be who so ably deaerlbed do- 
toga ^ thto aqoadroB In our week
ly paper* -the Atr-O-M e o h.

H anybody to tbe sqaadroB has 
_rwa of special signlfteaoee. be it 
blith. manlsge aimotmeenqmto, or

note at tbe lltb Academic mall 
room in care of Roger Turcotte. 
who prerl^ there at between Uie 
honra of MSD to 170$.
' The recent party* at tbe Com

munity d tbe Govenunent
BooAw Project, provtdad a means 
Of getobg to know each other bet
ter for both officers and men of 
the 11th Academic Squadron. Sev
eral of our formor oCUoora. wbo 
have ain^ been transf errm t o 
other organlkatiotts on tbe post, 
renewed old aoquatntancee.

Better understanding leads to 
better cooperation: therefore, are 
believe that affairs of that kind 
should be> held more often, wfara 
ever practical. Oaoperatlon to aa- 
eeDUel to makiiM tte toritra nqnad- 
ron the top-ran£hig polflt at this 
field

S you have aag ttnmn oC Jnlnraet

ond artod after twa yearn of war. 
From now on tbe Arnqr bad better 
watch Its step JadtfWg from ttie 
toltowlnt Sttuatlona Wanted ad to 
a artebita Pall, Tax., nearspaprr: 

gUoattons
i Capable botrekeeper. work to a 
'refined adult souttMuu Uv-
■ tog quartern aeperate from temlly* 
jno Bqoor. doge or Army oCBee s 
borne. Top wagoe. Rrfereneee.

_________________________ -w . tommm. Anvw
We iMve precelvad that there to aay about thtor 

recovery period. —
are mneieiane to our mldet who Bidtog a^ as ton ■atfm'a haad-
pracUee tn aoUtuda.vMay we sng-'quartera. Wasldagtoa. oame good 
gest that those get toother aad news towOls aU over. A elated 
perhaps help furnish music for that the Army wtU. of course ad- 
future entertalnmeots of this minister tbe hittial. inununliatten 
squadronf - shot to new Ar^ mambsn but

Previously we have noticed thatiUte rHTnTaunlasttf>t<. until re*-‘Qt- 
tbere are Lme representatives of ly composed of a series of three 
the 4th Academic Oroup in the stimulation Injecttona, will now 
fields of boxing, bowling, and pitch- consist of a sto^ attinulatlan doae
ing horse shoes win seem to have 
more than avsmga tatont. We 
would Uke to be more fully rwih 
resented tn apart circle acHeyBiour 
Johitooa PleU.

Of trip's typhoid vaccine.
Tiimfere Army persoimsl wfll 

net be.sBibJeetad to so many eg 
the pestiferous diota-in-the«nn 
accordlog to the new AR W-SIO.

Ikere rnhst be plenty of hidden . Tbere win be no totdown wfaateo- 
Ulrat right btoe in On tfito over, tfuaiigb.^ to te potter .0$ tak-
abost providing enjoyxaeni fOr ote 
era as well ag for your own satfs- 
faettoBt We’re refer flim te top> 
notch basketen paajws ■paelfr 
caHy.

tt a girl expects to win a ano
she ought to exhibit a -----------
nature—or else bow

fens been to bsr*

Wfesn fei do^ 
Aboot wfeni to 

8s sore tt’s not 
A aolUtory

Karrlsge to Vks a card ssma. 
ITwy start wtth a pnto; fee fhefess 
a diamond; aba Shows aflnali and 
thsf told tto with a fun hnuss.

S. hardly seams bonast or Jual 
lb daBtom.thst sB festfelng aglto

Te$ TCfonnan aU cry,
*'We*U oovvr their stwnartis or


